
THERE SHE COMES . . .  Mttle Nancy ,Iones, a local fifth; 

( racier, and Mr physio therapist, Minx Verla Bateman, wait l>y 

the window In the polio weird of the Hanclm I.os Amlgos hos- 

pltal'Icr Nanry's mother to arrive for a weekly visit. -^

IJ<;AKN 4OAIN . . . Nancy demonstrates for her mother hovt 

well she is learning to walk again after spending six months 

In an Iron lung". Knee cage and parallel bars help the ll-jear 

okl girl overcome fear of falling while'for-the third time In 

^her life she jearns to walk.

NO PLAYGROUND . . . Swings used to exercise Nancy's legs 

hack to  health are far different from the ones- at Torrance 

Elementary School where Nancy attended before she was, 

stricken with Infantlkt paralysis last July.
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GOODBYES AKIO IIAKIM.VI . . . Aflcr spending a Weckent 

' at home Mrs. ('. I,. Jones brings her daughter hack to the 

.. hospital for another week of exercises, massages, and training.

leaving Is thejiartlest part of the entire experience, trays Sirs.

C. I<. Jones of 1612 Cota avenue.

LONG WAITS . . . Recovering from Polio IK a series of long walls, little Nimcy finds. Walt- 

Ing.for mother and daddy to come visit, waiting for supper tliife, walling for her, turn on 

the exercisers, and waiting for muscles to heul again. But Nancy nill jvuit because for her II 

means her opportunity to walk again. C ,  Herald plains.

Trio Proposed For Toastmaster
Three new members were pro-f Ellis Chamberlain.

I"""'" ̂ wsed for membership at the 
meeting 6f the Torrance Toast-

Tweed Jolly won the 
speaking award with Delhi

masters Club Tuesday evening j Vaughn and Dr. Don C. Moshns 

In the Smith Bros: Fish Shanty placing second and .third res 

in Waltcria. I prctivcly. Harry Walkins was 
They were: Parke Montague, IToaslmaslcr. l,ni I'mlias was the 

Dr. Raymond A. Larson, and (Table Topieiua-u i.

DONALD J. HITCHCOCK

Announces the Opening

of Offices . 

•-—^'__for.the pradice_.___

of Law

In Association with

JUDGE OTTO B. WILLETT

at 1313 Sartori Ave.

Phone T. 1599 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Redondo 1.0.01. 
To Install 
New Officers

William^K King, Jr., dlslrl,, 
deputy grand master ot District 
 18 and a member of the Redon 
do Beach Ixidgc No. 195 T.O.O F 
announced this week that public 
installation of officers of th< 
Redondo Beach Club will I*, held 
tomorrow nifjlit at the Women'-. 
Club of Ijeil.nido Beach heHin 
ring al K |i.m.

A. I'. Andcrson. district de[.u 
IV nrai|d master of District No

Dimes Would Be Dollars If Al 
Could Visit Kid's Polio Ward
Polio Like Sneak Attack 
Discovers Herald Writer

BY ,IACK O. BALDWIN
Managing Editor, Torrance Herald 

It should fall to everyone's lot, an it did mine tills week,
o visit a hospital polio-ward.

If this, were possible, the March of Dimes would liecomo
he .March of Dollars.
As I walked from bed to bedf- 

ancl chatted wifh the small pa- 
there, I ,h^l the same 
come over me as it did 

In* day I heard the news of 
Pearl Harbor.

lAfter 1' got over the initial 
shock of the news that day, I 
was mad  fighting mad, The 
same was true at the 'hospital. 
After I got, over the shock of 
seeing youngsters sitting on 
legs that appeared to have knee 
and ankle sockets thai would 
bend either way, and seefng a 
;irl who nearly drowned in her 

own body fluids-I was mad.
Mad at how this peopled 

world, with Its inventiveness, its 
scientific know-how had let the 
"Great Crippler" reap its toll 
among the living -  ' especially 
children.

And a terrible loll it is, too!
Take tlje Casv History -No. 

311811. .She is 11 year old Nancy 
Jones, of 1BI2 Cola avenue, Tor 
rance one of our own. Nancy, 
a fifth grader at Torrance Ele 
mentary School, is, the oldest'Jf 
three daughters'of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Jones, a printer. All three 
of the Junes children were 
mowed down by polio like 
Stalks of wheat before the cut 
ling edge of a scythe. .Sally and 
Patricia recovered after short 
stays in the hospital.

Nancy s|M'iit three months 
with her life dependent upon 
the never falling slush pump

'There t» Still 
Time*'- KentinJtt 
IFire Captain

"It Is not loo lute," reminds 
local fireman,, "to .purchase 
tickets to tonight's March of 
Dimes Benefit Dance at the 
Kcdondo Barn." I

"If you can't use the ticket 
yourseJf," suggests Caplaln 
Gordon Northinglon, who 
spearheads the local I'ire I)e- 
purlmcnt I'oliii effort, "buy one 
and send It to a friend back 
east."

Tickets, money from -widen 
will be used to bolster the lo 
cal polio fund, may lie pur 
chased'at the main  fire sta-   
tlon, or from any fireman.

Ill addition In dancing, si 
acts of vaudeville will be pn 
senled. The dance Marls 
H::lll p.m.

an Iron lung. With a spirit that
is t<i

(IS id hi ; IMislallin 
if (lie Co
.•ill ill Hi,No. 217 

I'i-ers.

'Tfc.-ise to he 1 installed lnclnd< : 
  nilherl Willams. noble cram?- 
I'M Peters, .vice grand;. ..\Vallc, 
I'llilietl. recording 'secret nrv; 
Carl Circen.f.icld. financial sec(e 
t:irv; and Ph.-irfcs Tlbbel. Irea

ngs, ttnd

id H7
like her al the Uanehii I .<«  
K ,,s Hospital near ll,,v.n,- : 

1'aying lor this allenliu 
Iron lung which was ,\'......,  - - --„ ---- --;- ----

 orld for six months, the ser- j P.O. Hox fi-IK. Torn

Beginning Baton 
Twirling Class 
To Start at Once

In response to many re 
quests fur n beginners group 
In baton twirling, arrange 
ments ' were completed this 
week "by the newly-elected e.v- 
eciilivu board of the All-Girl 
Kiiton Corps to start such a 
class Imniediiitely. 

All girls from Torrance and 
the surrounding Harbor area, 
between the ages of .7-15 years, 
interested in learning to twirl a 
baton.and who Would like to,he- 
come members of the' present 
Corps may appear for registra 
tion al the V.F.W. Hall in tor- 
ranee on Tuesday' evening, Janu 
ary 2-t. .at 7:00 p.m. Registra 
tions will be closed after Feb. C, 
and as the number of new ap 
plicants to be accepted is limit-

rgcd that thos
be there on the alx

cd, it
Interest
date.

Classes will be- conducted un 
der the direction of a competent 
Instructor and as the girls be- 
come adept at handling a baton 
tiiey will he promoted to the 
Corps Itself, and will appear In 
the numerous parades planned 
in various Southland c i t i fjs 
throughout the year. Highlight 
of last year's activity was the 
appearance of the group in the 
Santa Clans Laiie Parade 
Hollywood.

Further information may 
obtained by culling Mrs. E.irl 
Wells at Torrance 630 R, or by 

the AH-Oirl Baton Corns, 
Calif.

urns, the 
died othi

Ke rga ,f til.
t;n

i IK,

King

Ki'-ht new homes under i 
sti ucllonim Antic sired suffered 
a loss of snnic 17 windows. Ihi" 
owner told police Ihls week 
n»maue was believed caused^ 
vandals,

said the doc- 
wil'l ever he

Willl polio last year.
A liilk with the head of the 

puhu ward revealed sunn; la. is 
whlch-werj; 'not too oiimplinien 
tiu-y to Torrance. Kor Inslanee, 
she pointed out thai the aver 
age .()M ol carilli: Lor ^l polio 
palii'lll r, $\)!>(. T..M.nice had

RAY DARBY TO SPEAK AT 
ANNUAL CHAMBER MEET

Raymond V. Darby, suggested*" as a candidate for C1 
governorship of California, will he th<. chief speaker, al . 
Annual ('handier of Commerce banquet to he held in'Uie Ti 
riincc Civic Auditorium February 20, It was announced th1 
week by Dkim I,. Sears, chamber president.-' 
Theme of this year's meeting*   - - -   •--  *i  -—

will be "Transportation."

ccorUing to Blaine Walker, 
executive, secretary, reservations 
for tables of eight are 'now 
being accepted. He Indicated u 

,vd of 400 was expected to 
attend.

Members 'of the Adult Sym 

phony 'Orchestra will provide 

musical entertainment for the 
affair.

Musician In N.Y. | ' | 
For-fV Program ~ ^. 1

Frank L. Lawyer,'sop of Mr 
Ruth C. Lawyer of 22'J2;GranK 
ey avenue, arrived SUnday 
New York City, where he acco 
panjed^Tcxas Jim Lewis 
Musical Group. , .-

Lawver, a Torrance Hig>|| 
.School graduate, is. accordloniij''| 
with the group. whiSiijwi. 
tiled to open Tuesdiiyq-

TEEN DANCE 
TO RESUME

the 
cekly

I'Mli

idull

her lira! step by .In 
self since 'last July when b 
was stricken with polio

Constantly < '' '

Alln all, just how 

.lllM'b 1,1,. wnrlh I1V< 

buck, a (In.ic?

WhiU do you UiijuY.'

I Hi,, i,, iiiu holidays, the week 
ly aifalra were postponed but 
will icopen tonight with free 
i.imus scheduled to he shown 
l.y I.KI WagniT between dunces

IIAIIl Hill KNI'SS
The average human hair is 

about three and one half thou 
handtha of an inch thick.

CHARLEY SAYS:
Don't forget folks to support the MARCH OP DIMES CAM. 

PAIGN. Your donation, whatever it may tie, will be greatly 

appreciated. AboVe all some unfortunate person will be aid 

ed in the curing of that drcadeed afflieition, Polio.

lie Sure To Try Charley** 

Mule Train Luncheon Special

GUESTS OF H6NOR
—for the following tve.ek are:

THURSDAY, JAN. !</— '
; Mr. and Mrs. Emil Platisha, 2603 Arlington Ave.

FrilDAY, J£N. 20—
Mr. L. K: Moore and Guest, IMS Juniper St.

SATURDAY, JAN. 21— " : . 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. WaKon, 2 1 3 W. 220th St.

SUNDAY, JAN. 22—
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pitts, 220 Club, Touance

MONDAY, JAN. 23— . '" ' 

Mr. and Mis. MilUfrd Ward. 1616 220th Sw"

TUESD,\Y, JAN. 24 —
Mr. and Mis. Claud Ciowell, 1524 Acacia St.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. .25— , 

Mr. and Mrs/Wayne Davis, 1515 215th St.

You Folks-Please Cortne In  

DINNER IS ON TH£ HOUSE!
JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF 

WE FEATURE NAVY BRAN SOUP DAILY

Eat with Charley at

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance 

Loolt for Vour IV ante !\'ext 
We !\'ever.Clt»H

*. '-- j-- ** -•'


